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MUEATA' fc CO.
JUST

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, fce
''Fine

US-- in the &ff

& CG., 301 2 Hotel

Onus Bfiiieoceia.

HONOLULU

Crepe Any Style!

City.

MURA.TA.

Wm. Gi Iuwih.

dlanpfBDlfElguo.
BA.flErS.

H. I.

Smtt Franeluto April Tn NkvabA Bank or
Bah Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANOK ON

Bak Fkahoisco "Tho Nevada Bank of Ban
Francisco.

London The Union Bank ef London, Ltd.
Nw Yoauc-Aincr- lcan Exchange National
CHidAQcU-Morchan- ts National Bank.
Paris Coraptolr National d'Es.ompt do

Paris.
Bikmn Oresdncr Banki
Hokoko:3 and'Tokohama norgkong &

Bhanrhal Banking Corporation.
Naif Zealand and AusniALiA-Bai- k of New

Zealand. ,
Tiotobiaand Vanoouvbr British

rfortt America.

Tramct a General Baling aiiEictasre Business

Dcpolsta Received. Loans made on Ap-

proved Beni'ltr rnn Ticrclnl nnd Travelers
Credits IscueX Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.
Collections rnoKrri,T AcconNtsn For

.Established 1868

BISHOP dKOo.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking'
r and Exchange,

Commercial and Traveler's
1 Letters of Credit issued, avail-iabl- e

in all the principalities
--of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electee
Company,

Cor. AlakMAfciHaUkanwil 81a.

Has a large assortment of

Cfaandeliens and Elec-
trical .Goods

- Constant! on hatd.

ElelUnutoB honsowir--;

Ing and Electrical .plantB.

Marino Wiring a apeoialiy.

HOFFMANN,
J2-- Manager.

Building Lots!
ait WAIKIE1 on cor line and on PA

t.ama iEOAD near Fastiliring
Plant

these Lota f Very Cheap and Bold
on Easy Term.

Desirable Acre Tracts near tfae city and
t tflifcr Properties for Bale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers la and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
Tk taosE B07. P. O. Box 821.

w; C. ACHI &

Brokers & Dealers

REAljiTATE
xsr Ve wil1 15u7 or Sell Koal Esta'a ln

all unrtB of the gronn.
QT We will Boll Properties on Reason-

able Commissions!

OFFICE, 10 West ,King Street

CeuoliiateiSola .Co., LI

Esplanade,
Corner Alien & Fort SU., Honolulu.

HOLUSTER
AL'tiuts.

& CO.,

A. C. WALL, D. D. B

DENTIST.
Now LoveV HnlldliiR, Fott Htroet.

TIlLU'IlONi: 131,

"V
'? f
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Just Like Gold Coin
NATIVKH AN1 AWKI3.ATIOX.

ARRIVED

Shirts
Cheapest

Nuuanu-f- c "Streets.

Business.

givemfor

THEO.

CO.,

Water

Robinson Block, Hotol Street.

Xook at Our Bargain List

Fine Straw Huts, 25c. up.

Crepe tPajatuas,-$- l a suit.
Colored Bosom 'Shirts, G5c,
Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.
Crents-So- x, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper.N'apkins, 30c. a 100.

Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.

Silk Embroidored Pillow
Covers, fc5c. a piece.

IWAKAM1,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Tgs Yokohama Specie

UHITtD.

Ban

Snlscrlbod Capitol Yen 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital 1'cn 7,500,000,
Reserve Fund Ten 6,464,500.

HEAD OFRCE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobf, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Sbcngbai,
Bombay, Hong-Kong- ,

Txansacta a General Banking and Ex
ohaafe BnsiMsa.

Agenoy Yokohama Specie Bank

HewMlic BidUiu. ill ilis fit, HOEOlOlL

W. W. Ahana
lUkei Olothlngto ORDER ofth
very best materials and in the very
latest style. . , .

A. Perfect Fit
Ghiaranteecl

IMIMMIMI
ALL. OIF MY WOfKMEN AFl

THOROUGH MECHAKiCS

Cleaning ,and Repairing a Specialty

ooeotoeo

W. W. AHANA.

NEW STORE.
imported Dij Goods, EugUth, Americas

nd Chinese.

Bre88 Maying a Specialty-Lo- w

Prices to suit the times.

EW Come It And see our Hew Stock and
SUr.

Wing Hing Loy
Nuuani near Hotel street, opposite W. W.

Ahana.

TELEPHONE 157.

t3f 'Tills firm wns formcrlr known as
'flhun Loy," Fort street.

Just Heceived
--Crookory and Ivorywaro,
Embroidered Fans,
Shnwlc., ricroons.
Wicker and Stoaaior Olinirs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nccanu Btreet, Honolnln.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
813 Knuann Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Bbots to order. I vso the best
material Goods warranted towcar well. H3--

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttoriiev at Law
14 Kaabumann Street.

Tclopbouo l'o, C32. 4S3-C-

HOBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Morckunt Stroot, Iiouolulu, H. I.

Over nawiiiin News Oompony'a
Book Btoro, my 18,

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among 'the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in

the home.
Itis-not- new funglo remedy

nor do tho proprietors ilay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that ou
ter into the manufacture of
this ever populartrcmedy.

It io porfoctly harmless, you
need havo no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its ueo.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, vColds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer
tainly. eivo relief. You cannot
afford to be without a battle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is now and its effect
on the system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

'tS" The new 3Sc. size con
tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Dryg
Company,

Bole Agents for the Islands.

dub Stables,
FORI' STREET,

Telephone 477

IBoarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A. SPBCIAI.TT.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Dilvert. always on

baud.

CHAS. BELLINA,
Manager

'fW'mJm
Where do I get my clothes made? Yon

are the tenth man that has til the quoa
tlon. At J. P. Itodrignes of conrsc, and my
dreanijuitb especially please me ry much.

J. P. Rodrigues,
Tort street.

HAVING ESTABLISHED A 5IODERN
plant for balling, polishing and assorting
coffee, we are prepared to ibuy and clean
ooffeo in the parchment.

MODERATE CHARQE MADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee !
UW Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

WILLIAM KAMALI,
X'uiiitor,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Ontcr nttomlod to with dlnpntcli.

All work nan fully and promptly or
ocnted,

tV Urviciii Hnillli Ktrcot, with Hnmnol
KAuolouImliud I'un. IMdtnc! 1'ulsum,

J

Coiiinilii-lKU- cr Klmirj Itrilli-- t lit Hit

Wnshinglon, Juno 19. The
Evening Star publishes tho follow-

ing interview with William A.
Kinnoy, otH3 of Hawaii's Spocial
CommisBionorshere: "It is charg-
ed in the Queen's protest that the
annexation treaty is an act of
wrong toward the nativo and part
nntivo ppoplo of Hawaii. Without
attempting now to reply to her
statement an a whole, if there !b

anything that the annoxation
treaty is not, it is junt this that is
charged ngniust it; for nnnexntion
is the solo hope of the native Hn-waiin- us.

I speak of the com mot:
people. Their future is one of two
ends, to pass titular Asiatic or Anglo-

-Saxon control. Tho liopo of
these peopla ns a nation was dead
twenty years ago, beforo this
Queen ovor aecoudod the throne.

"If Asiatic dominion obtains
tho natives must becouio coolies,
for certainly they enhuot expect to
lo .batter off thnn tho rank and
lilo'of the dominant Btnto. If
America takes Hawaii, the natives
become American citizens and the
American scale of wages and the
honorablo position occupied by
labor in America will prevail in
Hawaii, and every native will havo
the beuodt of it. It is the choice
between the status of the Ameri-
can laborer and that of an Asiatio
coolie laborer.

"The white race, if Asiatics
absorb Hawaii, can get out to
their own country. Tho common.
native bus no such choice. He
must stay and meet his fate. Not-
withstanding tho indisputable)
blessing annexation will bo to tho
common nativo, tho Queen, play-
ing upon the iubred devotion of
the nativos to their chiefs, has,
together with tho official clans
among Hawaiians. insisted upon
tho natives holding out against
their own good and following
with hor tho will-oMh- e wisp of a
restoration of tho monaroby,
which will not euro or touoh tho
Asiatio question but will, on the
other hand, irrevocably commit
Hawaii to Asia rather than to
America.

"There is no power within Ha-
waii to withstand the Asiatio tide.
It needs tho strong arm of the
United States. The patriotio
thine for the Queen to do is se
cure to her , people the high and
covetea innu or me average
'American citizen. Instead of en
tertaining any such ideas, how-
ever, she is evidently bidding for
the support of Japan to scramble
back to her throne at a fearful
cost to tho nativo people. Tho
fealty of the native Hawaiians to
their chiefs kuows no limit, and
often is exercised in a way beyond
tho palo of reason or argument,
and they will probably follow hor
lead if they havo their own way to
tho undoing of themselves and
everybody olso in Hawaii: but it
becomes a peifect carieaturo for
her to protest against annexation
in the name of the native people
and as a wrong to thorn."

more Heaon.
Why pooplocome long distances

to buy at the Falama Grocery.
Reason No. 1 Because one cus-

tomer tells another how much
they saved by dealing at this live
and lot live establishment. Rea-
son No. 2 Because tho saving
from thoir grocery bill helps them
to pay thoir houso ront. If you
don't believo what our customers
say, just givo us a call and be con-

vince Haury Cannon,
Falama Grocery, Opposite Rail-

way Depot.
Tel. 755, every timo. Goods de-

livered.

Kroegor PianoSjSwootoTst in tono,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooma at
G. West's, Masonic Temple. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. I" Tolo-pbon- o

847.

Don't be persuaded ;to accept
what is not roally good in en-

larged portraits, just because you
havo givon an order for ono.
King Bros, will givo you eomo-thi- ng

infinitely better and cheap-
er than you can got anywhoro olso
in town.

It's ouo thing to tako an ordur
for a portrait and quito anothor
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraitH havo always boon Known
to givo Hiitirtfaotion and now that
tlioy havo reduced thoir prices so
low, nn oxtra indiicouiniit is odor-d- ,

Seo what tlioy liavo boforo
you Iiivoat.
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We are riox prepared to show you as fine

a Ran go or Cook Stove ever made.
They are- - the world's best Call and satis-

fy yourself as in quality, beauty and price.

Household Supply
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DO YOU LIKE CUEEY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY:

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original'
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

r THY IT ONOJb -

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

TKLKI'IIONK 08--

527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

a

PS

Dept.

tmtteaosj

THboh .Hb Dis ..

HiiaITESHD- -

AND

Commission .'. Agents!'
Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
r. Ukox m- -

H. E. McINTYRE &, BRO.,
IMl'OKTEltB AND JKAT.KKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
New Goods Booehed by Every taoket Irom the ZAitern BUtos amd Europe;

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAMEE)

AU Order faithfully attended to and Uoods DsUveted to any
KrtoltuoOttyFltEK,

Iauuru Oaonw Uouortro, SAflisiAWWK QcA&ivcxiS

EAST COUNlUt rOUT AND KING 5TlHXrd,

m

M.

i


